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j.Yin. is punii.nra fly no i ruencK .

tokCompnyunder title of "Tathka.")

THIS STARTS THE STORY
i" In Iho summer of 1917 Maria

Botehkareva formed ftie Battalion
of Death, a woman's fighting unit In
th6 Russian army, and peasant
girl thus marched Into thp Interna-tioua- l

hall of fame In the earlier
Installments this story sho told of
the hardships of her childhood, tho
brutalities of her married life and
tho realization of her wlnh td be-

come a soldier. She tells of battles
V won and the disorganization In

the army following the overthrow of
the Czar. She leaves the armj
cause tho soldiers will no lonper
fight: Roes to Petrocrad, whore she
Is befriendded by nodzianko, pres-

ident of tho Duma, and forms the
Battalion of Death, 1th the consent
of Kerensky.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
.1- -.. un entr rpnnrted to til1

officer in charge that two women, one

a famous EnRllsnwoman, MU --

jnK ordered the battalion at atten
tion whllo I received mo iu .;.'- -

nhn nr Emmsllne Panwnurst and
Princess Kil:uato a, the latter of

whom I lenew.m. Pnnkhurst was introduced to '

-- j t v.nt tvia Vintialinn salute the
nic uiiu 1. i.u ,.

i....em nent visitor n uau

frequenter of thePankhurst became a
battalion, watcmnR u wmi
Interest as it grew Into well disci-

plined milltan unit. We became verv

much attached to each other. Sirs
Pankhurst invited me .1 linn,n.t
the Astoria. Petrosrad s leading
at which Kerenskv was to be present
and the various Allied representatives
In the capital. .

Meanwhile, the battalion was nuh- -

At first we werelng rapid progress
little snnoved. The Bolshevik agita- -

tors did not think much of the idea,
-- nspHiii- it tn collanse cmicUlv. I re
ceived onlv about thirty threatening
letters in the beginning. 11 grauuuiij,
however, became Known that I main
ains hn strictest discipline, com""v . . ,..-- - - J uAVfjnanding without commiuec, m" i"- -

propagandists recognized menace in
me and sought a means for the
Btruction of mv scheme

un tne evening hijiiuhc
I went to the Astoria. Theie

Kerensky was very cordial to me. He
told me that the BolshevIM were

a demonstration against the
eminent and that

first the Petrograd garrison had con-

sented to organize demonstration in
favor of the government. However,

Skater the garrison wavered in its deci-if.elo-

Tho war minister then asked
'me if I would march with the battalion
for the provisional government.

I cladlv accepted the invitation
Kerensky told me that the Women's
Hattal on had already exertea ocne'
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llcial influence, that several Domes ot
troops had expressed a willingness to
leave for tho front, that many in- -

vallds of the war had organized for
the purpose of going to tne ngiuing
vin oflDrlncr that if women could
nhV tVion thev the crinDle3 would

"do so, too. Finally he expressed his
belief that the announcement or tne
marching of tho Battalion of Death
would stimulate the garrison to follow

It was a pleasant evening that T

spent at the Astoria. Upon leaving,
an acquaintance, who went in the
name direction, offeicd to drive me to
the institute I accepted the Invlta- -

tlon, gecting off, however, within a
block of headquarters, as I did not
SirUVi Vilm tn drive out of his way. It
'was about 11 o'clock when I ap- -

proachea our temporary uiumuv,
There was a small crowd at the gate,
about thirty-nv- men of all dcscrlp-- t

tlons, soldiers, hooligans, vagrants
'and even some decent-lookin- g fellows.

"Who aro you? What are you doing
here?" I questioned sharply.

'VNatchaJntK, erica out tno sentry,
"they are waiting for you. They
nave oeen ncro jhuiu mun ,,uui,

,TreakInB the gate and scouring the
Krounds dnd building for you. When
they became convinced that jou wero
away they decided to wait heio tor
vmir return.
- "Now, what do you want"" I de
manded of tho group as they sur- -

round me.
"tuhnf rtn wo want, eh? We want

vou to disband the batallon. We
...n1. l.lc JtDnInllnAnave una eouuh" - i,uo un-iin-

r

Knougn mooa nas Deen snea. vv o

donlt want any more armies and
militarism. You are only creating new
troubles for tho common people. Dis- - '

band your battalion and wo will leavo
you alone "

"I will not disbandl" was my an-

swer.
Several of them pulled out revolvers

nnd threatened to kill me. The sentry
raised an alarm and all the girls
appeared at tho windows, many of
them 'with their rifles ready.

Tiisten." a couDle of them argued
l 1 'again, "you are of the people and we
?-- iSJ inlv wnni flip wrnl of tho common
5 ;S man. Wo want peace not war. And
& ' iyou are Inciting war again, wo nave

35 lhad enough war, too much war. We
Tit only now understand tho futility of
hL. B war Snrplv von don't like to seo

w Iha nmr npnnlft Rlnilcrhterpd for tho
f eake ot a few rich. Come Join our side,

and let's all work for peace "
'' "Scoundrels '." I shouted with all my

streneth. "You are idiots! I am my- -

f self for peaoo but we will never havo
. F l.!... .SmI,.I,i, IIia flaMnniiB

gpr out of Russia. They will make slaves
fcWVK.yoi us ana ruin our country unci our

a 7 freedom, iou are traitors:- -
feSS IN Suddenly I was kicked violently In

I? the back. Some one dealt me a second
Rblow from the side.

Ifflpl-TrirK!- f shouted to mv cirls at the
R'sS'SWlndows as I was knocked down,ej knowing that I had Instructed them

"friUways to shoot in the air first as a
'yrarning--.

"Rvl"t.a Several nunoxeo. riues ranu oui in u.

SfffiiRvolIey. My assailants quickly dis- -

yjwreturnnd during the night and stoned
W iiptho windows, breaking every pane of
M'las8 Ironting tno street.

Z&L . . .
L7 (Wy fignt yigainsi Mimmuice Jtuie
jWt "WAS after midnight when I
Syb'entered the barracks. Tlie officer In
.tUrrra reDorted to me on 'the happen- -

't"1 toife of tho evening--. It appeared that at
Brit OPO ot tne group, a uoisnevm agi-
tator, liad made his way Inside by

Ltellimt tha sentry that be had been
' PHU iy tne ror sometning. as soon as
Ek.was admitted he got the women
foatther and began a speeoh, appealing
"ti Ibern to form a committee and gov-viS- tt

tbimselyes, tn accordance with the
r spirit, tie naicuiea cneir toiera-l'tt(-th- e

system of dlaclpllne I had
rataoj caning it uianatic ana

bta'-- oaiBiMWHOR for thosey4; ,-
-

c- - ...4? I

w

:

h
vn. ..vv4- Vitotvh avsauL. . .XvvvHfcv wusvu

Setting lier rap to suit liim--Ofnr- er

toldiers

poor glils thai I had punished Agi
against tho war. Inciting to

Peace at any piice, he uiged mv
to act 11s ftee citlrensj, depose

their Xatchnlnik and dem
elect a new one

The lesult uf the oration hi .1 snllt
In the lanks of my battalion. Moic

'than half of them appiovnl of the
speakei. cr.ving. "We aic fiee This Is
not tho o(1 rcKnlP we want to be In
(ppemenf ve want to exerciso our
rights" And thev seceded from the
hodv. Aniline tborneplvp-- i in tlin mnlor- -

jty aftei a vote, nnd elected a commit- -

tee
I was deepb aiouseil. and in spite

of the late houi ordered the girls to
form into ranks As soon as this was

1 addressed the follow
insr command to the bod

"Those vlio want a committee move
to the light. Those who aro .igalnst
it go to the Jeft "

Tho larger part was on the tight
Onh about JOO stood ut the left

.OM, HUM; Ot JUU 1IU ill,' tllillife
10 ue treatea oy me as iu
teceive when neccssarj . to
maintain the severest possible disci-- !

pline in the battalion and to bo ulod
without a committee say cs," I cv
claimed.

The gioup of 300 on the left shouted
in a chorus, "Yes! We consent' 'W e

are willing, Uospodln Natc.t1.1ln IK.

Turning to tho silent crowu on un-
i.trr1i T r.il.1

. ..WIiy di(1 you J0in- - t told jou be- -

forohand ,hat it WOuld be haid Didn't
you Hlgn pic(KP3 t0 obej .' I want

not phraSes. Committees para- -

yzo acton ,n a flood of words."
Wc are not slaves: wo nro frep

'women'" many of the mutlncets
shouted. "This is not the old regime.
Wo want more courteous treatment,
more liberty We want to govern our
ow n affairs ah the rest ot the utmv

"Ah. :tou foolish women!' 1 nn
sweri'd with si pained hrait "T did
not organize this battalion to be like

'tho icst of tho .muv e were to
serve as an ox.implp. and not mereli
to add a few bab.ii to tho ineffccllvn
millions of soldiers now swarming over
Russia Wr weio to bUio patli
and not follow tho army.

' i. ,.. ..i..r ...11 ,.
tiaa l Known wuai muu jwi
made of I would not huve come within
a thousand miles of you. Consider, we
were to lead in a general attnek Now,
sunnose we had a committee ami tno

I hour for tho offensive was hero. Thru
tho committee suddenly ucciues not cu

advance and our wholo idea is dt
btroj ed "

"That's it," the hhouted
"Wo would want to decide for out
selves whether to attack or not "

"Well," I turned on them, disgusted,
".vou aio not worth the uniforms jou
are wealing. This uniform stands tor
noble sacrifice for unselfltih
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$4iSf,4 MEETS MRS. PANKHURST;
BATTALION SALUTES

tZliiiiHliBliiHiHIHIjW.T,''fBiiiiiiiiiiHi

Sal iiBW S if

woman

fn puiitj and honor and lovultv.
Kveu one of you is a disgraco to
the uniform Take them off .mil get
out' '

My older w.is met bv an outburst
of derision and

" e aro in the majoiitv. We refuse
to obev jour otdcrs. We no longer
recognise jour authoiitv. AVe will
elect a new

I was deeply liuit, but conti oiled
niM;lf not to act rashlv 1 lesolved
to mike another appeal to them and '

said: I

"You will elect no new
"But if ou want to go. go quleth.
Make no scandal, for the sake of

If all this becomes pub
lie It will mar and humiliate all of us. '

Men will say that women 111 e unfit
fen work, that they don't know-ho-

to iuii things nnd that thej Mm- -

SKHllllllllllllllllllllKlSr' nltimtX&yffl BllllllHiKk''
' Mi M 111
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reactlonaiy
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accomplished

punishment

loctoni

demoralUed

lccalcltrantt.

patriotism.

Blanche,
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hear

most glad
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United States
America

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUfi
course, ex-

pected, experi-
ence preparation

gratifying.
During twenty

years have
found unusually effect-
ive relieving muscular

rheumatic pain,
checking colds, catarrh,

American people
deceived imitations,

demand
genuine. Sh

Cljistt

Thos. Leeming

PlJBLIO.

SUFFRAGIST
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instructing ISotchkareva's

insubordination.

NntchalnlK'"

Xntclialnik

womanhood

--

i
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ply must ijunrrel. Wo will become
tho talk of tho world and your act
will bo nn eternal blot on our sex."

"Hut, why nro you so cruel to us,
so rigid?" tho secessionists began to
urguu again, "Why do you keep us as
if In a prison, allowing us no leave,
giving us no opportunity to go
promenading, always shouting and
ordering us about? You want to

us."
"I told you at tho beginning that I

would bo strict, that I would shout
and punish. As to.not letting jou out
of tho grounds, you know that I do It
because I can't bo Buro of your con-

duct outside. I wanted this house to
be a holy place. I prayed to God to
hallow us all with His chastity. I
wished you to go to tho front as
snlntly women, hoping that tho
enemy's bullets would not touch you.

All night an argument raged be-

tween the few hundred loyal girls nncl
the mutineers I retired, leaving In
structlons with tho officers to let the
recalcitrants do as they pleased, even
to lrae in the uniforms. My frame or

mind was one of despair as I reflected
on tho outcome of my enterprise. My
soul ached for all women as I thought
of the disgraceful act of the girls who
hiwi tilxrin-r- tholr linnor to an Idea
and then desertod the banner they had
themsehes raised

(CONTINUED TOITORROW)

"r Deaths of a Day

JAMES F MAGUIRE

Fatlior-in-La- of City Solicitor
Connelly Dies

James V Magulrc. a vvidelv known
bulldei nnii father-in-la- of City So-

lictor John P Connelly, died jesterdav
nt iho liiitpr's summer home. Merlon,

'after a piotracted lllneES He was born
In thK cltv In 1RBG. nnd enrlv In life
engaged In the building business In

'which he continued up to within a few
iv ears ago He contributed largely to
.the building up of the northwest section
of the eitv, particular in the vlcinltv
of Glrard" College, and also in Wl
TMi..rl,.lnhla He is survived bv two
sons nnd two daughters Charles B and
Daniel J. Maguire and Mrs Horenco
McC'rudden. wife of M J McC'rudilen.

hn aa formerly chef of the division
of housing and sanitation, and Mrs .1

P c onnellv His funeral will take place
Saturdav w 1th serv Ices at St. Matthias s
Church 'Uala and Interment will bo In

Laurel Hill Cemeterv

Dr. Adolph W. lrltsth
in Ndolnh W. Frltsch died sudilenh

of heart disease at his home, 405 Harper
avenue, nreei mil, lahi nignt uociur
rrltch was bom in Austria, but had
lived in tho United States for the lat
thirty-thre- e eirs, having come to
America when sixteen venrs of age lie....... ...1 ,, n ,W.Hnl nrtllnirn In

lit . nnd then studied electrical
therapeutics He had been practicing
In Philadelphia, with ofTlces In the Perrv
Building, for the last twelve years He
lived In Drccel Hill for the last seven

'vears; was a member of the Protestant
Hplscopal c hurch of the Incarnation i f
Drexel Hill Services will be conducted
by the pabtor, the Itev. Charles Knight,
tomorrow nfternoon.

Interment will be made in Arlington
Cemeterv. Doctor rrltsch is survived bj
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Copjnght 1919, A. B. Kirschbaum Co

yor Young Men From The
Kirschbaum Tailoring Shops

SPRING SUITS
Double-Breaste- d

VERY new and very smart
these double-breaste- d

models. They are the work of
the Kirshbaum styling staff since
the removal of war restrictions.
Tailored in flannels, cheviots and
worsteds pure wool fabrics, all
of them. Fine values, typical of
the R. 8C F. business at this price:

35
Here Are The New Hats

The lateat blockings and shade in oft hat
for Spring wear. Made to R. & F. standard.
A you go by, over a few of now
displayed in our windows $4 to $10.
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a widow, Hulda B. Frltach, and one
daughter, Frieda Frltach,

William Horstmann
William Horstmann, eighty-seve- n

years old, a Chll War veteran and a
retired grocer, died yesterday at his
home, Glim Carpenter street. Mr. Horst-
mann wan born In Ifahlen, Westphalia,
Germany, and came to the united
Blntes when ho was a young man. Ho
cnllattd In Company A, 112th Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers In 1862 and served
throughout tho war Ho was mustered
out as a mrporal at Wilmington, N. c.,
In .Tune, 1SC6.

In isr," he married Christine Kruse,
who died In April, 1014, After being
honorahlv discharged from tho nrmy
Mr. Hiirittmann utmo to Philadelphia
anil engaged In the grocery business In
which ho continued until his retirement
from mtlvo business about twenty yearsago He Is survived by two sons, Wil-
liam II nnd Henry C. Horstmann, and
threo daughters, IMima and Christine
H. Horstmann and Mrs, Carollno K
GarrUK

Henry Duko
Heniy Jiuke. seventy-fiv- o vears old, a

lire-lon- g resident of Norwood, whereho waH engaged In contracting, diedTuesday night at the home of his sister.Mrs. AV AVIItbank In early life he wasa carpenter Ho built fifty or more oftbn Niirwimil lmmi i.i i.n..ii.
failed a short time ago he went to Huf--
iuii. iiui no neraine vorv III and' lr'oct? i'Mi!.-- 8Jr,i
school nnd nn active member of the?hTnZLhy,!"y ""'

, "- - "v - ,..i in rciue'iii. Jin" memnpr or tho Odd FellowsHe leaves a daiightpr and four sons

Charles H. Malpasit
fliaihs H Malpass, forty-tw- o vearsold, prpsldpnt of the Turner and Harri-

son Pen Manufacturing Company, of 1211Spring Garden street, died at his home
in lierniantown 'vesterday from pneu-
monia "Mr. Malpass lecently marriedSirs Clai.c Rnller Moore, a daughter ofFrank Sailer, of Pelham road andQulnry street Mr. Malpass was amember if thp Cvnwvd Country Club
and Olivet Lodge, No 007, V and A. M

Alfrc.l WaMi
Alfred vvnlsh who. because of III

health e.img back to Philadelphia afterhp had been engaged in business m San
1 rnncibco for fifteen cars, died cs- - i
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tcrday at the home of his sister. Dr.
Maria C, Pine, 902 Pine street.

Mr. Walsh, who was forty-nln- o years
old, was the son of tho late Moses A,
nnd Mary II Walsh. Ills father was
former superintendent of tho Bouthwark
Plant of the Pennsylvania Halt Refining
Compauy. Funprnl services Will bo held
at 11 Vclock Saturday morning In St.
Mary's Church, at Urond and South
streets, and Interment will be made pri-
vately In West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

John E. Hanralian
Ilaltlmore, March 13 The death Is

announced of John E Hanralian, a pio-
neer founder and Inventor of tho

at the age of flfty-nin- o years.
Mr. Hanrdhan began work as errand boy
In a typo foundry at tho age at thir-
teen and worked his way through all
tho mechanical branches of the Indus-
try, finally Inventing the composltype
about sixteen jears ago. Ho had pre-
viously made for Ottn Mergenthalpr,
Inventor of the llnotvpe, the first typo
matrlr ever used in tho modern type-cettl-

machine. Ho also assisted In
crjstalllzlng tho erlglnal Ideas which
later developed Into tho present-da- y Ilno-tjp- o

machine.

Mrs. Catharine Atkins
Atlnntln City, March 13. Mrs. Catha.

rlne Atkins, wife of Frank J. Atkins,
director of the vvor savings stamp cam- -
palgn In Atlantic County, died yesterday.
sl,o formerly was a Phltadelphlan,

DR. SCHAEFFER RECOVERING

Suiicrinlcndcnt of
May Be Out in Few Days

I.finrantrr, Va., March 13 Dr. Nathan
r Kchaeffer, Stato Suivrlntendent of
Public Instruction, who was taken 111

in Harrlshurg last week, ns a result of
overwork In connection with hla western
tour lo tho educational conference In
Chicago, Is recovering at his home here.

Doctor Schaeffer yesterday was so
much Improved that it was said he may
be out in a few days.

Allcgcil Murderer Lynched
Valdnstn, io., March 13 loe Walker,

charged with having shot a watchman
at Gicenvllle, Fla , was seized by a
mob and shot to death jesterday, while
being tuken to Madison, Fla., for safe- -
keeping.
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Sponge

it isn't home baking,
T.? Cakemis morning, it s

Cake. They make
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of coloring,
Steinway have

CWlr

Tho'
the greater

pianism developed
their varied style the

Steinway piano, and from
drew their diversity

the resources a
never deter

mined. Tho' for generations the
composition has been nlaved

on the Steinway keyboard, its greater
depths have never been sounded, or its
widest possibilities measured. - It. is the

aspiration, inspiration, determi-
nation. In its varied musical influences
it is as important to you as to the masters

music.
Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Sons

N.Stetson &Corllll Chestnut St.
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piece, Mother!"
"I know it, John, but Tommy growing boy he needs it.

Besides, good cake like this won't hurt anybody."

"You're right, Mary, good real home baking. That's
what I like about

Ivins

AS.".

John. I bought it at the
you're praising their

Pound Cake, too. I'm going to
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grocer's
Sponge
try that i

TV.Jfi

D,.' (,!?;
ivmiot
MiAiM
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tomorrow.

"Ivins! ,yes, I've heard of their cakes. Grandmother
used to buy their crackers over 50 years ago. I've heard both
mother and grandmother speak well of the Ivins bakery. Go ahead,
Mary give Tommy, and tqo, all the Ivins Cake ithey

want.

Try

r?!?s?,,fist

Instruction

"rT?wTi

JEBj

whole
gamut

Pound Cake
grocer gets these delightful cakes fresh daily.

some for dinner tonight. You know they're

pure.

ieim4::.i:

rfMfVn- -

MffiiSJil

immortals

marvelous

been fully

,'SS3

it."

Dora,

Look for Ivina' "Silent Salesman"
on your Rioccr's counter. It contains temnt-ing- ly

wrapped slices of Ivlnssponge Cake--ke- pt
fresh, clean and pure. A big valuo for 10c.

Ivins Baker of Good Biscuits
in Philadelphia Since 1846
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piano
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